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, ORDF.H Ah-FKOVIwO DEED.

HOW on this 2od day of HovenOer, j.»08, there coning on for nearing
the petition or Carson tUnonubbe for the approval of a certain deed of con
veyance executed ny her to t. W.Tyier and w. P. niiinouse on the 21st day
of Hov., 11)08, and tne court having examined said petition, and deing '.veil
and s'afflciently a.dvlsed In tne premises doth rindi

That Emmon HimonuDoe, deceased, and EiLa tiimonuDbe, deceased, ivere mem-
Ders by blood of tne Mississippi unoctaw Tribe of Indians, and were enrolled
by tne uommlssicn to the Five Civilized Tribes and approved by tne Eecre-
tary or tne Interior opposite numbers obO and y&i, as Hmbers oi said Trine
of the full Dioods; tnat tne said Emrr.on nimonubbe, departed tnis life on or
about the kind day of September, luu4, intestate, at the age ol 21 yeoirsin
whet is now ohoctaw county, okla., that there was allotted to Emmon tiimo-
nubbe, prior to nls death the foiioHlng described lands, situated in the
county or choc taw, state of Uitlanoma, towit;f

S/2 of the SV;/4 and tne S/2 of the h/2 of tne SV//4 and tne E/2 of the
F/2 of the he/4 all of Sec. 12, in Tt'/o. 7 South, In range 18 east, con
taining iSu acres of land, according to the United States survej'' thereof;
also, the SE/4 or Sec. i2, in Twp. 7 south, in range Id east, containing
iMO acres of land or a totai or 520 acres of land allotted by Emmon
himonubbe, deceased,and;
thd said Ella Himonubbe departed this life on or about the I8th d^y or Feb.
iwOy, Intestate, at the age of 22 years in what is now choctaw Ccunty,ujiia.,
tJiat there was allotted to Ella Hiinon\ibbe, prior to ner death the roilov/-
ing described lands, situated in the county of Choctaw, State of UKla,towlt;«

Tne HE/4 of Sec. iS, and tne hw/4 of Sec. la, in Twp. y, soutn, range •
Id east, containing 32c acres of land, according to the United States sur- H
vey tnerecr, and beijug the homestead and Surplus allotments or Ella himo
nubbe, who was a member of tne Mississippi Choctaw Tribe of Indians and vjtio
is now deceased;

Tne court further finds' thai upon tne death or said J'immon nimonubne, and
Ella himonubbe, the petitioner became one or the neirs at a4w or the said
Emmon himonubbe, and Ella himonubbe, deceased, and is tne lawTul ov/ner ol
an undivided one-nair interest In and to said lands; that tne petitioner
is desirous or selling said lands; that the petitioner has made, executed
ana delivered to T. W. ryier and w. p. riiilho^se, or hugo, ukla., a gener
al Warranty Deed, conveying to the said t. W. xyier ana w. P. hilinouse,
all her right, title and Interest in and to feaid lands, and warranting
the title to sane for and in consideration or the sum or $io4c.cc casn in
hand paid; and the court rurtner finds that said sum is a rair and adequate
ccncideraticn and not dlspunportionate to tne value of said lands and that
petitlcnerls ruiiy satisfied therev/ith.

"'hEHKFCHK, premises considered, it is nereby considered, adjudged ana
decreed that said sale be, and tne same is hereby in ail things approved
and confirmed.

Yf. T. (jrienn. County Judge. *. -»>•
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